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Specialty
Got a passion for pizza? When
you come to Papa's, you get pizza
with pizzazz! Authentic Italian pies
topped with our own blend of
100 percent real cheese. Each
prepared just for you - simple, fresh
and delicious, on your choice of
REGULAR, PAN, AND THIN & CRISPY CRUST.

Papa's Deluxe
Pepperoni, ground beef, sausage, Canadian bacon,
mushrooms, onions, green olives, black olives, green
peppers.

medium '1299 large '1699

Papa's Hawaiian Pizza . --

Canadian bacon, pineapple, topped with
Papa's 3 cheese blend.

medium $1199 large $1599

Papa's Steak & Cheese
Sliced steak, mozzarella, mushrooms and onions,
covering a rich ranch sauce.

medium $1199 large $1599

Papa's Big Cheese
Custom blend of mozzarella, cheddar & monterey
jack cheeses plus your choice of two toppings.

medium $1199 large $1599

Papa's Special
Pepperoni, mushrooms, onions, green peppers &
Canadian bacon.

medium $1099 large $1499

Papa's All-Meat Special
Beef, sausage, pepperoni, bacon & Canadian bacon.

medium $1199 large $1599

Papa's Veggie Lite Pizza
Green peppers, onions, black olives, mushrooms &
green olives topped with Papa's 3-cheese blend &
tomato slices.

medium $1199 large $1599

Papa's Chicken Fiesta
Grilled chicken strips, onions, bacon, mozzarella,
cheddar, monterey jack cheeses, quartered toma-

large $1599
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79~Chips

Luncheon
Pizzas
7" pan-style pizzas.

Cheese plus
one topping Any Papa's

Specialty Pizzas ..

"e::.~~",Add a wow to any meal with Papa's savory
breadstix. Melt-in-your-mouth varieties
that will have you shouting 'bravo!'

Papa's Famous Breadstix $1.99 Toasted Cheese Bread $1.89
A generous serving plus Papa's sauce for dipping. Four large pieces covered with melted cheese & a
Papa's Cheezestix $~99 delicious garlic.butter.

Papa's famous Breadstix covered with a generous Toasted Pizza Bread $1.89
helping of cheese plus Papa's sauce for dipping. Four large pieces covered with sauce, melted cheese
Papa's Piggystix $499 & a touch of garlic..

Papa's famous breadstix covered with a generous help- Toasted Garlic Bread $1.89
ing of cheese & bacon plus Papa's sauce for dipping. Four large pieces with garlic butter.

Extra cup of sauce for dipping 6011: Extra Cheese $1.05
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from the old country. Rich and hearty dishes

~599
., cheddar & monterey jack

Papa's Calzone ~54:9
Topped with our ricotta blend or mozzarella cheese
plus any two toppings of your choice. Served with
Papa's pizza sauce for dipping. Add 60~ each
additional topping.

Tender Basket $549
, seasoned curly fries and your

Papa's Texas Calzone $699
Papa's giant, oversized Calzone stuffed with your
choice of our Ricotta blend or Mozzarella cheese
with beef and sausage. Served with Papa's pizza
sauce on the side for dipping. Add 6011; for each
additional topping.

$419Tuna Pocket

- -- - - combine
,~

them with more favorites, and you've got Papa's
savory salads. Served with crackers or croutons
and your choice of delicious dressings.

Hero Salad f469
Roast beef, ham, turkey, 3 cheese blend on a bed of
lettuce garnished with tomatoes.

Southwest Veggie Salad f469
Lettuce, tomato, black olives, green olives, onions,
mushrooms, green peppers, black beans, corn, 3
blend cheese.

Tuna Salad f469
A large portion of Tuna on a bed of lettuce, laced
with tomatoes and papa's special three cheese
blend.

Side Salad fla9
Lettuce, tomato, three cheese blend and your choice
of dressing.

Baja Chicken Fajita Salad $469
Grilled marinated chicken strips on a bed of lettuce with
tomato, green peppers & onions, topped with 3 blend
cheese. Served with ranch or Southwestern dressing.

Chicken Tender Salad $469
Served on a bed of lettuce, sliced tomatoes, three blends
of cheese, bacon pieces topped with warm strips of
chicken tenders served with a Southwest dressing.

Santa Fe Chicken Tender Salad $469
Chicken tenders on a bed of lettuce, tomatoes, bacon,
3 blend cheese, black beans and corn. Served with
Southwestern dressing.

Smoked Turkey Salad $469
Served on a bed of lettuce and tomatoes, green peppers,
Dnions and 3 blend cheese. (98% all white skinless meat).

Extra Dressing 4011:

Dressing choices
Lite Italian, Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Thousand Island,
Southwestern, Honey Mustard and Honey French.
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half whole
Veggie Lite Sub ~g69 ~569 {
Mushrooms, onions, green peppers, black olives, .
green olives, lettuce, tomatoes, no cholesterol
mozzarella and lite mayo.

Turkey Lite Sub ~S69 ~569
98% Fat free smoked turkey breast, cheese, lettuce
and tomatoes with lite mayo or mustard.

Ask About Our Fund Raising Program!
For Franchise Information:

Papa's Pizza To-Go, Inc.
4465 Commerce Drive #101, Buford, GA 30518
(770) 614-6676

www,papaspizzatogo,com

medium $1199 large $1569

-

AI'-you-Can-Eat Buffet
at Winterville
Pizza, salad, breadstix, dessert & more
Kids 3 & under Free

Monday - Fridav



Dipping choices
BBQ, Caesar, Honey Mustard, Ranch & Southwest.

Extra Sauces 4011:

Owned & Operated by
Ken & Beverly Cox

Crawford
706- 743-5435
1151 Athens Highway

Winterville
706- 742-8828

315 Road


